Ref: Dean Close Sports Physiotherapy Provision
Dear parents/guardians,
I am delighted to be able to continue to promote further medical provision aimed primarily to
supporting injuries occurred through sport. We have been able to secure the services of
physiotherapist Luke Croughton (Gloucester Rugby and Pro-performance UK) who will operate out
of the sports hall classroom on a Monday evening. The physiotherapists are of course fully insured
and qualified as expected.
This is being provided independently to the school health centre and therefore all bookings must be
made by email to Amy Gore the Games Department secretary at ajgore@deanclose.org.uk or by
phone between the hours of 9.00am and 1.00pm. If your son or daughter needs to make the
booking then they must copy you in to the email as part of the booking protocol.
Treatment and injury feedback will occur directly between the physio and the patient and pupil
information will then be provided to both myself (the Director of Sport) and to the health centre as
standard. Parents are of course permitted to be at the appointment to hear the information first
hand and boarders will have the information forwarded on to the school’s health centre for records.
The only method of payment at this stage will be through the termly bill. The cost of the sessions are
£40.00 per session (initial 45min consultation) and it is important to stress that the school is not
making any money on this and this only covers the cost of the physiotherapist himself.
Luke will initially be operating from 5.30pm onwards as required and once interest builds we will be
able to add to the provision accordingly with either extra physiotherapists or extra time slots
depending on demand.
I hope that you agree that this is a suitable addition to the sports provision.
Kind regards,

Greg Baber-Williams
Director of Sport
Dean Close School

